University Senate’s Cultural Diversity Committee
Minutes for Meeting on August 18, 2020
Via Web-Ex, 1:00pm-2:00pm

Members Present:
Nicolle Parsons-Pollard
Stephanie Lindemann
Jennifer Barker
Fernando Doria
Kenya Kirkendoll
Amy Stalker
Fabien Baron
Renee Schatteman
Matthew Gayman
James Ainsworth
Bethany Turner-Livermore
Leslie Meadows (Chair)
Sharon Hill
Juree Capers
Tonia Durden
Baozhong Wang
Emily Graybill
Isabelle Monlouis
Kathryn Crowther
Kimberly Bennekin
Shane Bruce
Owen Cantrell
Joann Joyner
John Redmond
Stacey Mitchell
Erin Morrey (Vice-Chair)
Allison Parker-Shockley

1) Call to order at 1:03pm

2) Leslie Meadows was unanimously elected the new CDC Chair for 2020-2021, and Erin Morrey was unanimously elected the new CDC Vice-Chair for 2020-2021.

5) Meeting adjourn